
THE CÂNADIAN ENTONOLOGIST.

THE FORMATION 0F GENERIC NAMIES.
An article in the April number of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST leads

InC to offer a few rernarks on this subject. The custoni of forming new
generic names by attaclisg a prefix or stîffix to, the existing naine of
a related genus lias grown to serions propsortions in recent yesrs. There
are several reasons why it should be discounitenaiiced. For one thing,
it almost invariably makes tbe naine too long to look or sound ssci!. This
is n10 trifling disadvantage, althougli sorne entomoiogists seemnsfot to
alipreciate the fact.

A second objection is that these naines are usually lackirsg in euplsoisy,
as a result of the grafiig process, having a tendency t0 break in tivo
ai the point of jonction when tlsey are spoken.

A third is that tise relation indicated by tise naine inay not really
exist when the groupî cornes to be more fully studied, or whiuîi difeérent
cisaracters are made tise basis of classification ;or, an entoniologist nsay
simply niake a rnistake in assuming a reiationshilp, ishicit cannot bse
corrected after the generic nisane is once îsublished. For instance,
Eugnoriste is as Car removed in relationshils Croni Gnoriste as it cosîld be
.and rernain in the saine family.

Stili another objectioii lies in tise danger tisat tise nainie îîsed as a
Couîsdation niay turn ont ils tise course of titne, by tise applications of we
know not wiat rides of nomensclature, to be invaiid, or to apply to sorte
other grouls, thus leaving the later naine either îsseaisingless or misleadiîsg.
In Mr. Ashrnead's article, whicls called forth rny obsservations, this is a
glaring objection to bis procedure, as lie states iii tise article tisat tise genusPonipilus is preoccupied. Hence, bis new naines wiii iii future suggest arelatiotslj to tbe Moilusca or Pisces, ratiser tisan tbe Hynienoptera

Stîci combinations as 1 object to woîîld be ail but impossible in tise
î,reseîît generation, as they bave beets in the liast, had we but tise sanie;esthetic perception of eupbony, and the saine classical training, as the
fathers of entornology. I mugit add to this, bad we tbe saine sense of
responsibiiity wben we establish a new genus.

1 amn aware tisat occasional instances on the best autbority can befound tbat are open to, one or another ofmry objections. 1 amn aiso a ware
that I once made a genus tisat 1 called Gnamptopsilopus, wbicb is open
to ail rny objections but the third ; but 1 have refornied since then.
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